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Subject: Schemeof Financial Assistanceto State/ U.T. Archival Repositories,Government
Libraries and Musbums.
(Plan).
Sir,
I am directedto convey the sanction of the Director Generalof Archives, to the payment
of a sum of (1Jg5,750/- (( onr
Lakh Ninety Five Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty only) to the Director, Archaeology& Museums,
Governmentof [.ajasthan.Jaipur

Rajasthanfor GovernmentMuseum,tsikaner-334001, Rajasthan for Purchase
of Equipments,
i. One Scannet,ii. One printer
iii one Photocopier,
iv. 2 Airconditionersunderthe Scheme
of FinancialAssistance
to State/U.T. ArchivalRepositQries,
Governmen
Libraries
andMuseums
durins201+-zu
t 5.
2 This granthasbeensanctionedon the assumptionthat the GranteeInstitutionshall incur expenditurein
the ratio of ?5:25,the
Sharebeinglinlitedto a maximumof 75%oof the approvedtotal expenditure
of eachitem of ihe proiectsmentionedabove

3. The grantis subjectto the generalconditions
as mentioned
in Para7 of the Scheme
(Enclosed
hereas AnnexureI) (Termsand
Conditions).
The Grantgivenunderthis Schemeis of non-recurring
natureandgivenon year-to-year
-by basison rrrerit.Theretbre,
sanction
of thegrantshouldnot be considered
a commitment
towardsregularestablishment
r.tup
StateArchives,
Government
LibrariesandI\luseums
fbr execution
of anyProjectundertheScheme
4. It is also statedthat the amountof this grant is to be utilizedrvithin stipulatedperiod of twelve months from the dateof release
grant and strictly for the purposefor which it has beensanctioned. The GranteeInstitution will be charged l0% penat interesr
withholding the grant amount without utilizing it within stipulatedperiod. The GranteeInstitution will also be liable to refuno
entiregrant amountwith l0% penal interestper annum ifthe grant is not utilized for the purposefor which it was given.
5.The Crantee lnstitution has furnished a Certificate declaring that the institution has not obtained or applied for grant for the same
puryoseor activity from any other Ministry/ Departmentof the Covernmentof India/ StateGovemment/U.T. Administration.
6.The Grantee Institution shall maintain separateaccounts for all expenditure incurred under this project and furnish utilization
ceftificateduly audited by Governmentauditor authorizedby State Govemment/ U.T. Administration, togetherwith a Statement
Expenditure,within a periodof six monthsfrom the dateof completionof the project.The savings,if any, may alsobe reportedto this
Department
simultaneously.
7.TheGranteeInstitutionshallfurnishto the DirectorCeneraloli\rchives, NationalArchivesollndia, a quarterlyProgressReportot'the
projectindicatingboth physicaland financialachievements
in re:;pect
ofeach item ofapprovedpro.ject.Suchreportsshallcontinueto
be fumishedfbr every quafter until the project is completed.
8.Ihe pattemof assistancehas beenapprovedby the Ministry of Finance. The sanctionletter is being issuedin conformify with the rules
and principlesof the Schemeas approvedby the Ministry of Finance.
9The expenditureof <l'95,750/- (t One Lakh Ninety Five'ThousandSeven Hundred Fifty only) is debitableto DenrandNo 19.
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Head),02National Arch
l- Grant-in-Aid2014-2015
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ESTIMATEOF
ITEMS OF
PROJECTAS
APPROVEDBY
DEPARTMENT

i.
ii.
iii.
iv

of EquiPments
Purchase
OneScanner
OnePrinter
OnePhotocopier
2 Airconditioners

{45,000/?16,000/{ 1,00,000/{ 1,00,000/-

Bikaner.
to send
Rajasthan,

ofA
n m e n to f l n
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<33,7501T12,000/t75,000/(75,000/-

11,2501-

5,000/5,000/-

